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Planer was released when he told bta

COMEDY OF ERROR
urer of Klickitat county' for eight yeara
and worked with his father in the- - post,
office for several years. His wife and
one small daughter survive.

Former AtHlete of 'r

(Joldendale Passes
Man Killed Thought

Resident of Ontario
story. But be was rearrested when
Wheelesa conveyed a message to Dep-
uty Sheriff W. Smith charging him

his youth': was: a member- - of the Gel-dead- ale

football., basketball and baseball
teams. He was a deputy of the treas

' f AhTHA KESIDE5T DIES
Centralis, Wash.. Nov. 17. CharlesJohnson. aed 60, died Tuesday nirht athis home in Alpha,

way curve,. Neither driver noticed
man walking along the highway. One
of the cars struck him, hurling him to
the pavement and fracturing his skull.
Death was instantaneous.

with shooting notes In his automobile
with his revolver and again be was set
free. There la no charge against him.RAGEDYAND NEAR T Wbeelesa and Seekatx are held- - to
answer a trespassing charge under bonds
of is each.

Weston, Xov. 17. A man supposed to
be Lyman Warn pie of Ontarioy Or., was
killed on the Pendleton-Wal- la Walla
highway. ear Weston Tuesday, evening.
Two automobiles bound in opposite di-
rections, attempted to pass on a high

Gcfldendale, Wash.. Nov. 17. After a
lingering illness .of several months, Guy

A. Spalding, a native son of Golden-dal- e,

died Tuesday. He was a ion of
the late Howard M. Spalding, for years

JAPANESE WEBS WHITE
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 17. John M.

Lee, Japanese, 29, and Lou Erma Dil-mor- e,

23, white, were married in Van-
couver Wednesday.ENMESH 3 MEN Tillamook Hunter

,
Suicide, Is Verdict

Of Coroner's Jury
Tillamook, Nov. 17. The cordner's

7 sixtv
Jury, which investigated the circum-
stances of the death of Roy Ward, killed
while bear hunting with Walter Winters,
brought in a verdict Wednesday, finding
that Ward's death - was caused by a
gunshot wound in the head, inflicted by
Ward after he had been shot through the
body by Winters, Sunday. The verdict
expressly exonerated Winters but recom-
mended that Winters, who is 16 years of

Still They Come

EVERY day sees more Savings Accounts
at the United States National,

and more Liberty Bell banks taken home.
That means so many more people started
to save capital to take advantage of

'B. A. WhMleaa. 64 Liberty street, and
H. R. herkul, 1J54 East Seventh street,
went and Wednes-
day. All they got were one duck and 11
decoy ducks and a charge of trespassing
placed against them.

Th day started tamely when they
east their lines Into the water from a
bridge, adjoining the Joseph Paquet
game reserve near Burlington. FlBh
wr not biting and the sportsmen lost
interest somewhat and allowed their
eyes to rove over the luxurious bottom
lands of Columbia slough.

What finally held their gaxe and
brought rapture to the sou In of these
sportsmen was-- a covey of ducks, barely
perceptible, nestling In the bushes. They
appeared to be nice fat ducks and how
quiet they squatted. Ignorant stupids
their fate was near.
DICKS IMPERVIOrS

Wheelesa and Seckatz reached for
their shotguns.

Bang-ban- g ! Hang-ban- g ! Bang-ban- g !

The ducks seemed somewhat buffeted
by the deadly shot, but not a head fell
nor was a dignified suat position al-

tered. Nor did a frightened bird take
to the air.

Action came from another direction,
however. Ieo Fisher, alert watchman
ott the Paiuet reserve, brandishing a
revolver, nped to the iwene.

"You fellers are shooting at our tame
ducks and trying to ruin our decoyH,"

Make It Unanimous
Means

Vote YES 192-5- Fair
The biggest thing on record
to brighten our future

age. be restrained from the use of fire-
arms until after he has reached the age
of 21 yeacs.

The Jury spent twb days investigating
the case. Including a trip to the scene of
the tragedy. The facts developed at the
Inquest are that Ward and Winters
started on a bear hunting expedition
Friday. Sunday morning they started
up the gulch through which Flat creek'
runs, one on each side of the stream.
Winters saw what he thought was a
bear, fired and hit Ward, who Was
crawling through the brush. The bullet
entered Ward's breast, passing down-
ward through his liver and intestines.
Winters rushed to Ward, took Ward's
gun and started for help. About 70 feet
from Ward he dropped the latter's rifle
In the trail. When he returned with the
rescue party Ward was found near the
place where his gun had been left, shot
through the head. Medical testimony
was that Ward would have died from
the first wound. The Jury decided that
after Winters left him. Ward crawled
down the trail to where his gun lay and,
realizing he was mortally wounded,
killed himself.

Would you be' successful, a
man that stands above the
crowd ? Then come down to
the United States National
TODAY, open that Savings
Accounts you have been think-
ing of, and begin filling this
convenient home bank.

he said, as he forced Wheelcss and
MAKE
IT
UNANIMOUS

fteekats to get Into their automobile and 1925
FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY

leaving" the dented decoys and one reg-
ular duck In the, swamp, drive to Port
land.

Klsher. intent upon his Job, kept his
revolver pointed at the pair during the

Uo to the polls 'No-
vember 19tn, If you
are a registered Toter,
and Tote YES for the
192S Exposition. There
will be no Exposition
unless the rote is

Let's make it
unanimous, and pre-
sent a solid front to
the world.

ride to the city. ,

The picture thus presented attracted
the attention of Fatrolman Helms.
A Mi TAKE TO JAIL

"Hey, what kind of a party Is this?"

UnftedStates'
National Baltic

StjcfHurkdStarK- -

HEARISG IS CONTINUED
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 17. A hear-

ing on the assessment roll fixed by the
board of eminent domain for the open-
ing of East Twenty-nint- h street was
held by Judge Simpson Wednesday. The
case was continued until November 26.

ha said. He took all three to the station
where they were held on a charge of
disorderly conduct.

"One of the Northwest's Great Banks"

3WE GIVE "S. & H." GREEN TRADING STAMPS
AND COME
TO THE

WONDER
MILLINERYWOMEN'S LOW SHOES

NEVER HESITATE
TO SEND US YOUR SUIT

TO BE

DRY CLEANED
OUR CHARGE FOR A

GENTLEMAN'S SUIT

ur
WE ARE GOING TO SELL

200 Trimmed Hats at $5
The Trimmed Hats Range to $12.50

Don't overlook a real bargain
Come early for your selection

ON ITS RETURN YOU, TOO,
WILL SAY THAT OURS
IS AN ORGANIZATION OF
1 KA1INLD SPECIALISTS

PAIR
J.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR ALLYN'S

SERVICE The Iron Food I, XV
for Vitality

em-

An Unprecedented Offer!
Unlimited choice from broken lines! Everv pair worth
more! We can fit you in these!

BROWN OXFORDS
BLACK OXFORDS

SUEDE OXFORDS
PATENT OXFORDS

THEO TIES
BLACK PUMPS

BROWN PUMPS
PATENT PUMPS

Come and be fitted while we Lave your style and size!

Women's Felt Slippers 98c, $1.39, $1.45
Fine assortment of colors padded soles all sizes 3 to 8.

it sea

He needs it
"Th Iron Foodfdr Vitality.

Will Your Realty
Meet These Requirements 2-i-

n-l SHOE r
POLISH . . OC

Women' Toe

RUBBERS 50c
Men', Extra Quality

STORM
RUBBERS "OC

All Sizes

I .THOUGH the 1 E. Taylor Co., Inside
Let Children Vote
. Offer them plain bread or raisin bread.

See which they select, and why

S Property Dealers, will not miarar.r.o c,i Two cans to a custom All Sizes

Stewed Raisins
SwteJW brmkfyH vnr wnu
and ftt wur imOm m tia worn.

MEN'S SHOES d A QC
Extra Values.. pffr00
Brown Lace Bluchers, Brown English Lace
Black English Lace, Black Lace Bluchers

Men's Black Calf Lace
Bluchers with round
high toe; Men's Brown
or Black Solid Leather
Work Shoes; extra at

$3.85
Brown Two-Ton- e English Lace

Black Semi-Engli- sh Lace

Some dan oon, do thia :

Offer raisin bread and plain
bread," side by side, to yow boy
or gill

Note how the little hand at
once selects the bread with raisins.

The flavor first attracts them
they know the deliciousness of

raisins.
Unconsciously they know too

that these raisins are good for
them.

Every normal child craves
sweets naturally, and should
have them. Here are Nature's
own sweets, the kind they should
have fractically pre-digesi- ed and
rich in vital iron.

The iron builds up halCb
blood lasting vitality for flay
or study.

Children aed bat a saoaH lot
of iron daily, yet that need w
vital.

Healthful foods sometimes
must be forced on children.

N'ot so raisin bread. They
choose it for themselves. Just
try and see.

Delicious raisin bread and rai-
sin pie are sold by bake shops
and groceries everywhere. Buy
of them to save baking at home.
Real Raisin Bread is made with
lots of raisins. Insist on it First-cla- ss

bakers do not stint

it has commissions to purchase elbse-i- n properties
of pood values from $15,000 to $250,000 each. A
number of the buyers will accept encumbered or
scattered properties, and gfive cash, mortgages, in-
come properties or unincumbered realty in ex-
change depending on conditions.

If you own involved real estate, or have holdings
that can be profitably improved, possibly we canput you m touch with a buyer. Our clients' needsarc varied. New buyers are constantly enteringthe market. our holdings mav fit their require-merits- .,

Realization on involved or miscellaneous realty isnot a problem for a layman, because its solutionrequires proper connections and a technical knowl-edge or values and marketing conditions. The F
l-- I ay lor Co. has direct connections in every latereAmerican city. It is an organization

sales
equipped

commissions.
for successful execution of buying and

Take advantage, men! Every
pair worth more th'an our
price!

Raisin Pie .

twerfwrtldwUis.,

1 eupa water
H teaapoon salt

2 tablespoons lemon Joire
1 tablespoon- corn starch
1 teaspoon sugar

Boys' Broad Toe
LACE SHOES put lisaucepan- - with 1 eup cold water

Child's Kid Shoes
Only $1

Either black or brown leather;
lace or button; all sizes 4 to
8. A wonderful bargain at $i
a pair.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINSwuui siow 17 10 a Don. Ada"uar. salt' and cora starch,which haabea raized with 1cup cold water. Boil 1 minutes:add lemon Juice, pour In pietin which has been lined withcruet, whlla ! .$2.85
top with cold milk and bake in
"vum v 1 r:u uaiu Drown.

Either brown or black leather,
with solid soles and heels!

Use Sun-Ma- id Raisins, made
from California's finest table
grapes American raisins, proc-
essed and packed immaculately
in a great modern Calif ornia plant

Seeded (seedsVemoved); Seed

less (grown without seeds);
Ousters (on the stem). Also a
fine, ever-rea- dy dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per
cent than formerly see that
you get plenty in your foods.Sizes 9 to m for $2.85. . . (1

Bruit Your Raal EaUt. ProM.m. to Sp.cUlist. in the
Sale, Lease, Exchange

of C1o-1- b Proprti
Sizes 1 to 6 for .$3.45 Cut This Out and Send It

Cluld's Black Patent
or Brown Shoes $1.45

Daintily made, with colored leather tors-- ' also

California Associated Raisia Co.
Dpu T-f-- f. Fmo., caiif.

Please send mt copy ot your tree book
'Sun-Ma- id Recipei aad-i- ew book

ing Raisins for HealLn and Beauty."

PVf We'll tend 100
Luscious Raisia

Recipes in a fret bock to any-
one who mails coupon. Also
new booklet "Eating Raisias
for Health and Beauty."

.CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED
RAISIN CO.

- Mvmbertkip iM.noo Grower
Vtpt. P-:-- i, t retao, talU.

! "' luiwil OiUllcu; sues 5 IQ 5.
Insid Property Dealers Name.

12TH FLOOR fotlany Big Union Shoe Store Corner Fourth and AlderYEON BLOC

..MAIL ORDERS FILLED. AND. SENT POSTPAID: JStat.


